
Sport Society

Summer Sevens

Festival
Men’s Amateur Football (7-aside)

King’s House Sports Ground

Saturday 21st August 2021



£175pp
Based on 10 paying netballers and two 
free adult places

Transport to and from Bisham Abbey
(though P4S can help arrange this)

Overview

Thank you for your interest in the Sport Society Pre-Season 
Summer Sevens Festival taking place at King’s House Sports 
Ground on Saturday 21st August 2021.

Catering for all levels from 1st team to Vets, it promises to 
be an action-packed day for amateur football teams and the 
perfect opportunity for players to build their fitness in 
preparation for the new season.

The festival doors will open for players and spectators from 
10.00am with food and drink served throughout the day. 
After a long day of football, all winning teams will be 
crowned, and live music enjoyed with a few cold beers in 
the sun.

After a turbulent year, what better way to introduce a new 
season of football and to enjoy playing football in a festival 
atmosphere on the banks of the River Thames.



FESTIVAL PROGRAMME

Timings Activity

10.00 to 10.30am

Arrival
Arrive and check in. Collect your team pack including a programme for the day.

10.45am to 1.00pm

Group Matches
Each team will play a minimum of 5 matches in the group.

Each match is 14 minutes (7 minutes each way with a quick turnaround at half time)

1.00 to 2.30pm

Lunch Time
Sit back and take stock, forget about the group match handbags and begin to dream about silverware.

Perhaps try out one of the hot food stalls and enjoy the festival atmosphere ahead of the unforgiving knockout stages.

2.30 to 4.15pm

Knockout stages
Each team will progress to the knockout stage and enter a competition appropriate to their finish in the group stage. 

All teams are guaranteed a minimum of 2 matches with finals played to crown winners.

4.30 to 5.00pm

Presentation
A run through of results with medals and trophies awarded to winning and runner up teams.

5.00pm to Midnight

Evening Entertainment
Enjoy a cold beer with some BBQ food in the sun and reflect on your highs and lows from the day.

With the beer flowing, enjoy the live music to wrap up a memorable day of football with your teams.



Festival entry

7+ small-sided football matches

FA Qualified referees

Pitch-side medical cover for all matches

Free bottled water 

Professional tournament experience

Sport Society branded medals and trophies

Live music

£300 per team

10 players per squad maximum.

TEAM ENTRY PRICE

NOT INCLUDED

INCLUSIONS

Please complete the online registration form by 

July 9th. We will then follow up with payment 

details to secure your team place.

Link:

Sport Society – Pre-Season Summer Sevens Festival 

– Sports Society

COVID-19

Please note, we will be closely following FA and 

Government Covid-19 guidance, and will issue a full refund 

in the unlikely event the festival has to be cancelled.

How do I register?

https://sportsociety.co.uk/summer-sevens/


WHO ARE WE?

The Sport Society was set up as a not-for-profit 
organisation to provide high-quality sporting 
provision for all members of society.

Our staff team includes several PE Teachers and 
high-level football coaches, all of whom possess 
vast experience in both playing and coaching 
football.

Working across schools, colleges, universities, 
clubs and organisations, we provide a range of 
sporting services to serve local communities and 
hold a passion for promoting participation for 
both children and adults through our services:

• Fulham United FC
• Sports Festivals
• Sports Coaching for schools, sports teams and 

individuals



LOCATION

King’s House Sports Ground (W4 2SH) is situated in Chiswick

in South West London. A stones throw from the Thames, you

can easily access the facility by walking over Barnes Bridge

from the train station or via the A316 if driving by car.

Chiswick offers outstanding sporting provision with Duke

Meadows, Chiswick RFC, Chiswick CC and the University of

Westminster Sports Ground all within close walking distance.

FACILITY

King’s House Sports Ground is a multi-use sports ground in Chiswick. The home sports ground of King’s

House School and Civil Service FC, it also hosts several schools, clubs, community groups and various

sports governing bodies throughout the year. Set on 35 acres of extensive land, it offers a floodlit 3G

pitch, 2 netball courts, 6 tennis courts, 8 football pitches, 1 rugby pitch and includes changing and bar

facilities. In the absence of regular amateur football this year, the pitches are in their best condition for

years and will provide a top-quality playing facility for all to enjoy at the Summer Sevens Festival.

FOOD AND DRINK

Refreshments will be served throughout the day 

with beer and food stalls located on the main 

playing fields. Food options will include BBQ, 

Italian and Mexican along with a variety of soft 

drink and alcoholic beverages provided both 

outside and at the clubhouse bar. Drink options 

will include a wide range of lagers, craft beers, 

spirits and wines to cater for all players and 

spectators throughout the event.



CONTACT

Email: info@sportsociety.co.uk

Telephone: 07592093803

Web page: www.sportsociety.co.uk

mailto:info@sportsociety.co.uk
http://www.sportsociety.co.uk/

